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BASEBALL: PHCC team getting “hot at right time.” SPORTS
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The pilot of a single-engine Cessna
172 was injured during an attempted
landing when the aircraft veered into
the grass at the Blue Ridge Airport in
Martinsville.
The incident occurred around

4:30 p.m. on Sunday, and the pilot
was theonlypersonaboard theaircraft,
FAAPublicAffairs SpecialistRickBre-
itenfeldt wrote by email.
The FAAdoes not release the names

of pilots or passengers, but the tail
number of the aircraft, N1089D, in-
dicates the airplane is registered to
Heavy Metal Air LLC in Farmingdale,
NewYork.
Heavy Metal Air is a maintenance

repair company for aircraft with op-
erations inNewYork andalso inChar-
lotte,N.C., and Atlanta.
The Horsepasture Volunteer Fire

Department, Horsepasture Volunteer
RescueSquad,HenryCountySheriff’s
Department,and theVirginiaStatePo-
lice responded to the crash.
The Cessna had come to a stop in a

grassy area at a right angle to the run-
way.Thenoseof the aircraftwas in the
ground, but the fuselage andwings all
appeared to be intact.
Briedtenfeldt wrote that the FAA

would investigate the crash.

Bill Wyatt is a reporter for the
Martinsville Bulletin. He can be reached
at 276-638-8801, Ext. 236. Follow him @
billdwyatt.

Pilot injured
at Blue Ridge
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A single-engine Cessna 172 veers off the runway during landing at Blue Ridge Airport.
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NEWPORT NEWS — Pres-
ident Joe Biden took a whirl-
wind tour of Hampton Roads on
Monday to promote a $1.8 tril-
lion proposal that includes free
universal pre-K and community
college.
The proposal — dubbed the

“AmericanFamiliesPlan”by the
WhiteHouse—effectivelywould
create four additional years of
free public education. The plan
wouldmakepreschool free for all
3- and 4-year-olds and pay for
at least two years of community

college for all students.
In a speech in a classroom at

TidewaterCommunityCollege’s
campus in Portsmouth, Biden
pitched it as an issue of interna-
tional competition.
“The rest of the world has

caught up to us,” Biden said.
“They’re not waiting, and 12
years is no longer enough to
compete in the world of the 21st
century.”
The plan includes a long list

of other family-related propos-
als, including a paid family fed-
eral and sick leave program, tax
credits for childcare for younger

children, increased financial
aid for college students. During
Monday’s visits, Biden and first
lady Jill Bidenmostly focusedon
the educational aspects.
Thepandemichasbroughtun-

precedenteddisruptions toboth
preschools and community col-
leges nationwide. Fall 2020 un-
dergraduate enrollment fell 4.6%
across the state’s community
college system as students de-
layed or canceled college plans.
At one point last summer, the

Virginia Department of Social
Services reported that nearly
40% of the state’s child-care
centers had closed. Although
public preschool programswere
among some of the first schools
to reopen, in some cities that

Biden touts program in Virginia
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US President Joe Biden (R) poses with a well-wisher outside York High School
during a visit to Yorktown on Monday.
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ARidgewaymanwas indicted
by a Martinsville Grand Jury on
Monday for the rape, strangu-
lation and malicious wounding
of a Martinsville woman in and
incident that occurred last year.
A criminal complaint on file

in theMartinsvilleCircuitCourt
Clerk’sOffice shows the incident
is alleged to have begun when
JimmieL.Bryson II,47,got a ride
to thewoman’s homeonNov. 13.
The Martinsville Bulletin

does not name alleged victims
in criminal proceedings involv-
ing sexual assault or similar el-
ements.
Martinsville

Police Depart-
ment Sgt. Rich-
ard Ratcliffe’s
report describes
the two as hav-
ing been in a re-
lationship that
ended about six
months before Bryson’s visit.
Ratcliffewrote that thewoman

said when Bryson arrived she
told him the relationship was
over and that she didn’t want
him anymore.
Bryson began to beat the

woman severely about her face
and head and strangling her and
at some point, Bryson held the
woman down “and had sexual
intercourse,” Ratcliffe said.
A friend showed up, and

Bryson got “a ride away from
scene,” Ratcliffe said.
The911 communications cen-

ter was notified, and the Mar-
tinsville Fire andEMSresponded
and transported the woman to
SovahHealth inMartinsville.
The woman had “numer-

ous visible wounds, marks, and
bruises,” Ratcliffe wrote. The
injuries included “both eyes
swollen shut, several knots in
and around her head, red marks
around her throat and chest, red
marks on both wrists, several

Man
indicted
for rape,
wounding
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Alleged attack on

Martinsville woman is

part of 116 indictments

handed down.

Bryson

Plane slid off runway

on Sunday afternoon.

TOP: Virginia State Police, Henry County Sheriff’s Office, and members of the Horsepasture Volunteer
Fire Department and Rescue Department responded to an airplane crash at Blue Ridge Airport.
ABOVE: FAA says it will investigate the cause of a single-engine Cessna veering off the runway at Blue
Ridge Airport during an attempted landing. The pilot was injured during the incident.

President Joe Biden visited Hampton

Roads on Monday to promote free

universal pre-K and community college.
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